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ln cannectian xith tbe recent visiti
here of Father G., R. Fraser, pastor of1
Ste-Ane (lit Pocaticre, "Les Cloches1
de S,<int-Boaniface" mentions that lie is1
a nephcw of the late Monsignor C. E.
Poire, fornicrly salRed River missiauary,
who serx'ed tIme mission of St. Francois
Xa1ier. la. frais 1833 ta 1838.
Whîîthie Monsignor was on hig death-
lied, slthougli he had left Manitoba
nearly sixty ycars. as few hours before
lie exffired lie said ta a friend: "DIo you
kr.ow wbat I ani thinkîag o00 1 should
like ta lie-iin the Northwest, sainng miy
good Metis." A similar last word. is
told of Bishop Lafleche. w-ho left these
missions forty years before his death.
On the vcry day hie died hie sent for a
little Cree halfbreed girl, a servant lu a
Three Rfivers faniily, and addressîng
lier ini the Cree lauguage, His Lordship
said. "Tell your people that I thought
of them utp to ny last breath." What
a revelation this is of the truc mission-
ary's love for bis fiock! What a re-
commendation too, for the mnuch mis-
xinderstood Catholic hall brecd!

Got yeur Rubber Stimps front the
Moore Printing Co. Ltd,, corner cf
Pric.,m Street and Cumberland Av.1

adeuswaand nd -ro;rn oui, and ~Bank 0f <Ottawa BuIldingthe fightt household duties dringte*********.**k.
i uay sSatea t ie a drag and a ourden.

MILBURN'S HEARTFREÂND NERVE A e L a O

AND ERV PIL S 1Diseasesauda saurais

are the very remedy that weak, nirvous, eF PJ -
tired out, s ckly woimen need ta re>-.rei KOL-NIG MED. CO.Ithemn the blessings of good healîli. is 100 crn'0o

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up
the nerves, strengthen the heart, sud i__________________
niake ricli blood. Mrs. C. McDonald,
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes: "I1 was g

trubedwthshrneý fbreath, palçi o p -a- lvraî j e
tation of the heart aud weak spiecils. I
got four boxes of Milburn's fleart and
Nerve Plls, aud after taking them I was ARCHITEOTS
completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
for $1.25, aIl dealers or the The T. Mil- TELEPHONE 1670
buru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Person and F cts i Nervousneas, A Calaxnit3y ieDY3P EPSIA esnadFct Many whib don't raz htleqIbeyond, treat anu ttm.1k ofth

8STOMACII DISORDERS l anotEau a es igned with indiffcrence. lircosd t

MAY BE QTIGKLY AND Nihlsscceeds him. 1lervousness is a c,.aauity. Oiilv ol

PERMANENTLY CURED BY te remedy milI cure l"crrozone- a îîrx e
Mis Gaibrielle Mollot, who, a.ter trengthenerthat actý throîîgh the l'ood.iJi~to K acbîng music witb great success in First it gives yolu alpputite y-01 auB U R D O CK ths cty for sex-eral years, is now taking pleut.V. This filîs the blood Arith
leson ii aris from Mr. Phillipp, notîris5hnient for the iinîr îîer%,e celîs.BLOD professor iin the higher course of the Fucrgy sud stiength i,3 iiistilled irîta

Conservatoire and a master of technique, j very part of tîhe systei, you get welI-
D T~ ~~ D~ jwrites a lonîg aid musicaîîv iuteresting Leep ýwell--nervaîîsries forever departs,

I T T I E R S .J letter ta "Town Topics." Aînong other because you've tised Ferrozone. Prie
lir. P. X. Labelle. Maniwaki, Que. its things she says that, ait a clajssical 50c. par box of fil ty ta blets at ail dealers.

» follows: "I1desire to thank you for your won- concert by Colloue's orchestra. one of
derful cure, Burdock Blood Bitter-,. the two best orchestras in France, she ,hlc oteprsneeti amThree years ago 1 had a very se-ere attack o a rdCatholîc on thenpesent eletion catuDyspepsie. I tried five of th. best dactors I had" on rnhCnda eo paign, but when it referred ta llev. Dr.
oould find but they could do vas no goad. Mr. Plernîondon, ixho is engaged for the Chown and stated that hie "wil] prob-:I waa advi8ed by a friend ta try Burdock opera season this wiuter li Monte Carlo.'aytaeahdinteecioca-
Bloori Bitters and ta my great surPrise, after---i
taking two batties, 1 was 90 perfectly cured pinwbich is now ou" and "reu

tha ihae ethada siga fDseaaBne guess be bas a fairly good voice, but itj on western Methodists the desira bility:1 cannot praise it too highiy ta ait sufferers. linoau
my experience itisthe best I.ever used. Not.h.. wa pretty bard ou him tsing' agaînstan advisability of standing by the re-

lut or m lie B..B.Mme. Litvinne, Burg.staller and Saleza.' solutions passed by their conference
Dan't accept a substitute for Burdock Blood At another concert Misb Mollot" bad the Iast spring, sud supporting the candi-

Bitter.. There i.nothing "jst -- gaod" good fortune to be sitting next ta Saint- dates pledged ta support the policy ôf,
saens. I heard ail bis criticisus sud 'provincial rîglits" il was nerely aiCie iaI Nopinions. 1 tell you it was a great proper course to rouse western church'ýClericl Ne s lesson te, me." At a grand charitylmen to "their dut.y." What a differ-1

- Iconcert she saw Saint-Sacus bimself ence it makes whose ox is gored!--
11ev FaherGiruxparsh riet Icouduct bis new oratorio for orchestra, Regina Leader.

of S. Ane, fle beig teate ~1 organ and chorus, "Le Feu Celeste."
Bonfac Hopial or arayss, f a 1Besides teacbing three pupils, 'Miss Iu a contribution ta the St. Louis
Boufac Bopitl fr pralsisof1 Molot practises six hours a day. ln Medical Review, of October 21, Dr.muscle ai te right eye, returned houle i aeo h hri f adwr ne onZbosypoet gi hlast Tuesday soxuewbat inîprovied ~in eo h hruofbr okudr onZbrk1roet gis hheatb.the best teachers Miss Mollot does nlot i fashion of usinig no cradie, urges thehealth."foi7get dear aId Winnipeg. After aIl return of the cradle to the nuxsery sud

j shail be plessed ta go back ta it next predicts that thîs useful article ofRe v. Father Belanger, pastor of Sel- r ti iywt ra uue untr ilb nsyeaanbfrkirk, was a guest of the Jesuit Fathers year It5aciywtagrtfuuefrnuewllb uslegineoe
I thiuk il is already very musical, sud long. He cites a number of authorities'

latTus1y hope to seie the day wvhen il will be ta prove that "the saothiug, rocking

[kv.l'~the Rosseu, ho as ereku w-n as the mioat musical city in movements of the cradle are psîvl
asat wùek, hopes ta have bis new churcbý Canada." bee&ial," patcrldiew-hen infants
at McCreary opened about the 20th of aepeih Tecal soeo h
next month. The church is 48 by 28 We bave seldotu seen anytbing more be teaetcaet o evu
feet, the chancel lxing 16 by 12. With ingeniaus than the niethod employed baby or a sick anc, says he. "It is
the organ gallery, it cati set aboutj in two farmisriear Roume and described ___________________

250 persans. in a recent number of "Cosrm<' the
-greaf French scientific weekly. Bough

Last Suniday, before High Mass at 1 imitations of ancient coins bearing
bbe (':thedral, Monsignor Dugas, kuceel- profiles of Tiberius or Caligula are first
iîîg in bis violet robes before His Grucestcksdtefrcdonthtrot
the Archbisbop, who was robed in of turkeys. Iu course of time these
cappa maglia, aud assisbed by Fathers metal disks caile forth coated with a1

Dandrau su Drminod, endthegreenisb rust due ta their sojourn in the
profssin o fath.TheArcbisopgastro-intestinal tract of turkeydom.

in a few apprapriate words, explained Were this aIl, tbat fictitiaus appearance
that tbis soleran profession was required of age could be -more easily secured by
of the newly appoinbedl Prothonotary treating the coins with dilute hydro--
Apostolic ad instar. To the assemnbledchri id Butefitonfthamî Let the littie ones bave plenty
faithfîîl this detailed expression of aurtoes he ct ftur ey's gasr adds ta of Sovereigu Lime juice this
carumon sund unquestianed belief mightithe cemicalactionof thegaorri juic

seel unncessry; ut tey bd~ a softening sud smootbiug of the bard sme. I' odfrîe
lnsthat could scarcely ble obtained I Qece hrtkesteto cast their eyes beyond the limits of 1in n te abues' f ore y coltksaaytecntn

this parisb to see how mnny errorp f~syohe a etof cours, by c o r-take waterccostx
mishelief and unhelief surrounded bbemn the slow pracess of passing through caigfriew±r

and herfor ho fitingit as hatinnumerable hands during a long course o e c
inegalCahoiedotrnesbu] b f years. It is ta lbe feared that same So e ç gn

occasioually reaffirmed. The high dig-bcoi ns iglyaued iynoetrs aveLi e Juc
nity canferred by the Holy Father be.rauatrdi hswy prevents the tonueh troublet of I
ou tbeir worthy anîd devoted pastor A childlood-keeps the youngsters coo
was au honor, nat onlv ta hitu, the re- As 00n as the treaty of peace lietweeii sud happy all Su=mU. IV» ust the

cipenttheeo, bt asata bc IRussia sud Japaii was drawn up, M. pure lmue unce-no aiSo~l.
parih-. he Mss ws thn sug b~Witte wired the whole text ini cipher ta Ro~U

Father Poitras, aseisted by Father the Tsar. No less than 15, 190 cipher-!
Molurier as deacon and Father Menage words were used in that message, wbich
as subdcacon. The large sud well cost abouit $6,000.
trainedchoir, supported lîy orchestral
instruments, sang with admirable spirit The, Standard tbiuks it would be ai
a harmonised plain chant Mass. Father terrible thing for Archbishop L angevin*

Trudel, ater reading bhe Gospel of thé: 4fo write a pastoral letter ta Roman COAL COAL
day, preacbed an instructive sud itu-
pressive sermon ou Contrition. After De lrsad!hpp r
the communion Monsignor Dugas aDealers and Shippers

nouned teHitentonsand womenof WEA Ainerîcan sud Canadianuouned te itentons ud aine ofthere are that get nlore- Anthracite, Caunel, Soft
persons requesting High Masses for bbe îreshmnt fo lep 4 n Sihn
coming week. Tbeir great number TIRED frm 14P aîlSilinTThey wake in themrorn- 1
spoke volumes for the piety of the parie,w ing and eltrd la
while bbe trcqueîut mnttion of thank- whn he wnttobEJ WESTERN COAL Co.

givng asss rvesed he arec, They have a dizzy seus,îtion in the hea, * office: Limited j
celleuce of that picby. the heart Palpitates; they are irritable 1 à_ 361 MAIN STRFF,

rEN

I
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O. ' FRiUIT LIVE& TABLE-TS&#
ruade front ripe fru it wth the finest tonics added. 'Reconttnended
by physiec ans all over the wvorld for constîpation, biliousnessi
"headaches, &c.

Fruit-a-tiv,% have done tme more good than aei other M.ver and Kiduel
Mediie I ever used. Mrs. W. E. CARSON, Fort William, Ont.

At druggists--toc. a box.
Manulactured by FRLJIT-A-TIVES LIiIted, Ottaws.

1PIALNOS
Tiiose who buy a piano ought to, pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a plan> as the piano itself. - They ought to psy
mwre attention to, its musical qualities than to the ceue.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ai> article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Rîsch
Piano (2o,,Ltd.I356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

Return

EASTERN'
~c0, A NIA4DA

* December lIth to 3Ist.

CALIFORNIA TOURISTCARS 1
November 2Ist. December 5th & December I9th.

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGE LES WITHOUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

LOWEST RATES Resen,,, Berths at once

OId Country Excursions
FULL PARTICULARS FAOM

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (ieneral Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

OEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its netwvork of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investmeiît.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat
from $3 ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED F'ARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at fromn$ i o to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing evcry yesr.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winniipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adopt

is to reinain in Winnîipeg for a few days and learn for lîimself ail about the
lands offered for sale snd to hoinestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini wbich lanid
can be purclîased. Sote of this uîay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses aIl the richiîess and productive powers of our virgili prairies.
Other lands, cultivated anîd havýing coîtîfortable farmi buildingzs, are ready


